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************* 

QUOTATION NOTICE 29/22 
To, 

M/s. 
**********************************""***** 

******"*****°**********************************"******** 

The sealed quotations are invited for Repairing and painting work of outer front portion of Works department. The details of quotation notice can be seen at website www.kgmcindia.edu and on the Notice board of the office of undersigned. Interested parties may submit their quotations to the office of undersigned by registered post pr by,hand duly marked on the envelope the number and date of this notice latest by dated2L1.220 
Details of work as given below

S.No. Particulars Quantity Unit Rate 

Dismantling existing old plaster including disposal of refuse as directed by engineer incharge. 32.19 Sqm. 

M-150 class 120mm thick brick work in 1:4 cement & coarse sand in| super structure including supply of all materials, labours and T&P etc.for 
proper completion of the work. 

3. 

0.95 Sqm. 

P/L 12mm cement plaster in 1:6 on wall with cement and coarse sand 
including supply of all material labour and T&p etc. for proper completion of the work. 
Scraping old white or colour wash etc.including disposal of refuse material as directed by Engineer-in-charge. 

78.19 Sqm. 

269.03 Sqm. 
+. 

5. Providing and laying cement based white putty of average thickness 269.03 Sqm. 0.60mm of approved brand and manufacture, over the old painted wall 
surface to prepare the surface even and sm0oth complete. 
Providing and laying white cement based putty of average thickness Imm 
of approved brand on new plastered surface to prepare the surface even 

and smooth complete. 

6. 
78.19 Sqm. 

7. Distempering with oil bound distemper two coat of approved brand on 41.01 Sqm. old Surface togive an even shade including all material, labour T&P etc. 
complete. 

8. Application of two coats apex Ultima paint on outer surface including 451.07 Sqm. supply of all materials, labours and T&P etc. for proper completion of the 
work. 

9. Painting two coats with Supirior synthetic enamel paint in old Surface 22.53 Sqm. including supply of labour material t&p etc. complete. 

10. Providing welder with welding machine for repairing of M.S. gate. 01 No. 

11. Providing labour for cleaning of site and collecting malwa. 04 Nos. 

Terms & Conditions 
1. G.S.T and labour cess shall be paid or deducted as per rules applicable. 2. The work will be completed within given time. 

3. Quantity can be increase or decrease as per requirements. 
4. Conditional quotations are liable to be rejected. 
5. The undersigned reserves the right to reject quotations in part or whole without assigning any reason. 
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5 THfAT 7Tutra): 0522-2257540 5aH: 0522&225753 àaYHTSE: www.kgmcindia.edu. 

*********** *********'*" 

Yours faithfully 

(Dinesh Kumar Raj) 
Executive Engineer 

A-E U8-/Mto No.. of DT. ********"*e*******"/ 
Copy for information and necessary action to:- 1. Registrar, King George's Medical University U.P, Lucknow. 

2. Dr. Sandeep Bhattacharya, Faculty Incharge, Website Administration Data Center, PH; 
Bhawan, KGMU for uploading the quotation Notice in KGMU. Website from date2. 

i. Taat1/2022 

23/e/2 2e Sri Suresh Kumar, Assistant Engineer, Works deptt. K.G.M.U. U.P. Lucknow 
4. Sri T.CYadav, Junior Engineer, Works deptt. K.G.M.U. U.P. Lucknow 

3. 

5. Notice Board. 

(Dinesh Kumar Raj) 
Executive Engineer 

AC 


